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TO RECOMMEND FEDERAL LABOR BUREAU-CARNE- GIE

WOULD JBE "DAMN WHITE"
New York, Feb. 6. Establishment

of a federal labjor bureau, with
branches in every "postoffice in the
United States.

Extension of the Erdman concilia-
tion act so that a federal commission
will have power to tender mediation
in all industrial disputes in industries
which do an interstate business.

Suggestions that all corporations
establish welfare boards in their or-
ganizations and make it easy for an
employe with a grievance to present
the same to a responsible official for
consideration.

It was. learned today that as the re-- 1
suit of its investigations in .this city,
the federal commission on industrial

'delations will report to congress re-
commending the above reforms to do
away with industrial unrest. The
commission will be unanimous in the
suggestions. But on the weighty
questions like labor's demanded share
in profits, for representation on
boards of directors, public ownership,
and control of utilities and the like,
the making of the report will find
the commission divided.

John D. .Rockefeller, the elder, and
Andrew Carnegie both declared they
endorsed the suggestions of labor's
partnership in business enterprises
yesterday before the federal commis-
sion on industrial relations. Rocke-
feller said 'he, would be "proud and
happy to have Iris employes as part-
ners."

On the labor question Rockefeller
said: "The best way to help the
'worker is to give him steady work
and the best'ages he can earn. That
is far better than any charity that
can be advanced.

"I would be very happy to see the
laborers gradually become the own-

ers of prosperous businesses. I would
be only too happy to surrender my
holdings in part in all of my busi-
nesses to the: workers to give them.
Jn addition to their labors, the hand-- 1
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some profits of my business."
Andrew Carneile, asked to state his

name and business, said: "Andrew
Carnegie, retired business man,
whose chief object in life is to do good
to mankind."

Relating some of his philanthropy,
he declared he wanted put on his
tombstone, "It was damn white of
Andy," the sentiment uttered by an

of homestead, Pa., who
fled after the Homestead riots of 1892
and worked as a laborer in a Mexico
mine, and to whom Carnegie said he
sent an offer of financial assistance.

COOLEY COULDN'T SEE WIS WAY
CLEAR TO ADDRESS

Edwin Cooley, former sup'tof
schools, who is trying to lead-h- is
dual-syste- m vocational bill through
the elglslature, refused to talk before
the advocates of vocational education
at the Hotel La Salle last night

The reception of his arguments at
the Women's Trade Union league
meeting in Orchestra hall recently
probably caused his refusal to talk,
after having looked over the pro-
gram."

The majority of the speakers were
for" the single vsystem withTme con-
trolling body for all education.
George L. Wilson of the Ass'n of
Commerce was the only talker who
favored Cooley's bill.

Victor Olander of the Chicago Fed-

eration of Labor said the dual sys-
tem mqde the vocational schools a
refuge for the cast-of- fs .of the com-
mon schools and divided the rich and
poor classes.

UNEMPLOYED MEET
Unemployel league " will hold a

meeting at 411 Milwaukee av., Sun-
day at 3 p. m., to further orgaaize
the unemployed of this city for the
purpose of taking action in forcing
the citv to take immediate stare to
better condition of the unempfeyed,


